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Why Choose Booze?
It wud' i eves>th t n d of *he flm half of
Cal Poly’« flat home football guae before
the four guys had downed three bottle« of
vodka.
One suggested that for the next fame
they ahould bring a bottle for every
quarter. When one of them complained he
feeling anything yet. another one
taking codeine to bring on a
numb feeling.
Two row« in front of them a boy who
must have been a freshman was kitting
alone with a pint of whiikey to keep him
company.
In an attempt to deal with the misuse
of alcohol and drug«, the Piychology
Department ha« initiated an
ex*
perimental course called Psychology
StOX, Behavioral Effect« of Drug« and
Alcohol. Dr. Peter Litchfield, an associate
professor of psychology and the instructor

of the course, said hi« class takes a critical
rather than moralising approach toward
the problem of drugs and alcohol.
Dr. Litchfield said his class has been well
received. However, the catch is to reach
the student« who really need help. For
those who don't wish to commit themselves
to a class but do recognise their problem,
the Health Center offer«-counseling and
other aid from 8 a.m. to 5p.m. Monday
through Friday.
Those persons who choose to take
advantage of the assistance offered by the
university out of their own free will might
be saving themselves an Involuntary trip to
the Health Center.
Director of Health Services Dr. Billy
Mounts says It's not unusual for the Health
Center to treat three or fouralcohol
connected injuries or accidents during a
weekend.
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Growth
Expecting the worst generally is a good
way to Invite your lowest expectations to
be fulfilled.
This could be the trap the San Luis
Obispo City Council falls into if it accepts
the premise of City Development Director
Rob Strong that Sgq Luis Obispo should
begin planning for a possible population of
65.000 by 1995.
'
Strong can't be faulted for doing what
he's paid for, and that is giving his
professional opinion. But it is the City

Council's function to agree or disagree.
We hope it will disagree.
The city should stop and examine what
it wants to become or whether it wishes to
remain as it is rather than allow itself to be
propelled by the momentum of growth.
The city has reached the point where it
must decide to be the master of its own
fate. '
1
.
_
This included telling Cal Poly at what
point the city will no longer willing to cope
with the university’s expansion.
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A nother View point

Handguns: Instruments Of Death
Reprinted from the Los
Angelas Times
Legislation to ban the
private possession of
handguns was introduced
Tuesday in Congress. At
the same time, added
impetus was given the
drive for enactment of a
dmilar stricture in the
California Legislature.
Both moves should have
the full support of all
persons who recognise
handguns for what they

are--potential instruments
of death.
The entrepreneur who
told two handguns to Sara
Jane Moore, one of which
was confiscated by. San
Francisco police and the
other used on the day of
tale in the attempted
assassination of President
Ford, says the transaction
was legal because his
principal business is the
manufacture and tale of
replicas of 19th-century

A SURFING FILM BY HAL JEPSEN

weapons and the buying
and telling of modern guns
is simply his hobby.
Some legal experts think
Otherwise, but they admit
that the present law is
vague and in need of
clarification. The Penal
Code says no "person",
corporation or dealer shall
tell to certain classes of
people and that "in no
event shall any such
firearm be delivered to the
purchaser within five days

of application-***" The
section adds that when
n eith er party holds a
dealer's license no person
shall sell any such firearm
to any person not per
sonally known to the teller.
In the present case, the
hobbyist told the first gun
to Moore a week after he
tested her proficiency on a
firing range. The second
gun was told at 11 a m.
Monday, after Moore told
him It was for another

woman who was not
Immediately available.
The law should be
changed to provide that
private transactions shall
be subject to the same
restrictions now placed on
licensed dealyrt, The
waiting period- increased
to 15 days under a law
singned Monday by Gov,
Brown--should be enforced
on private transactions,
andthe tale of a weapon
should be reported to

COPIES 3 '/.' c

An even stronger cate
can be made for reporting
the
transfer
of
s
dangerous,
concealable
weapon. The Legislature
should consider this an
urgency statute when it
returns to Sacramento in
January. It should follow
up that action by adopting
the handgun ban. If it falls
in that responsibility, an
Initiative will be in order.
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Published five Urna a week during the J
school y a r *leapt holidays and cum
perioda by the Aaaoclatad Students, Inc ,
California Polytechnic Itola University,
Ian Lula Obispo California Printed by
the students majoring In Oraphto Com
munlcations Opinions eapraaed In |hla
paper In sifted editorials and arti*l a arc
the views of the writer* and do not
neoeeeerUy represent the opinions *f the
staff, or views of the Associated Students,
Inc , nor official opinion _ . -

be In the high 60s inland,
low 60s at the beaches.
Winds should be light and
northwesterly.
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Mustang Daily welomes
letters from all viewpoints.
Length of letters should be
limited to 150 words--*
typed add double-spaced,
L etters will not be
published w ithout a

s••
signiture and student I.D. «
number. We reserve the
tight to edit for libel and
length, lorry, but no
poetry Is accepted. Bring
letters to Graphic Arts

Thursday, OcloMf I, IS?« N « i )

Concert Cancelled
Thoi*
intent
on
Iktnlnf to the countryrack muiic of the Marshall
fucker Bend should plan
on a long drive to San
Diego. The
group'«
raheduled
performance
here ha« been cancelled.
Ken Gordon, Associated
Student«
Inc.,
«aid
negotiation* for the
concert began in July.
A contract wat drawn up,
rigned by the A.S.I. and
rant to the group'« booking
agents, yet the agent«
failed to return it with
their «igniature.
The contract con
tained a. SO-day can 
cellation d au ic which
itated the group could
cancel it« performance 90
day« before the actual date
of the concert.
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On Sept. IS the band
confirmed it« appearance
here. The committee had
ticket« p rin ted . Final
arrangement« were made
for the concert. On Sept.
19, however, M arihall
Tucker'« agent« contacted
the A.S.I. and «aid the
group would not «how,
becauae the band had
choaen to play with the
Allman Brother« in San
Diego on the «ame date.
Randy D onant, activitlea planning counselor,
•aid the band'« c an 
cellation wasn't a breach
of contract, "but a breach
of faith.1'
Replacing the Marshall
Tucker Band will be the
Climax Blues Band. The
concert will be held the
same night, Oct. I t, at 8
p.m. The performance will
be held In Chumash
Auditorium in a festival
style, so everyone should
bring a pillow.
Tiicketi may be ob
tained at the Union.

General
V-

To Give
GSU
Opinion

•

the trustees. The trustees
discussed the GSU issue in
an executive session citing
past litigation and possible

A formal legal opinion
on the Gay Student Union
request for recognition at
Cal Poly is being sought
from the state Attorney
G eneral, abcording to
u n iv e rs ity
P re sid e n t
Robert E. Kennedy.
Kennedy said
the
trustees of the California
State University and
Colleges notified him of
their decision Monday.
Kennedy said he had
notified Ron Pursley,
president of the GSU, that
he is"not now free to make
a decision one way or the
other, pending receipt of
the A ttorney General's
opinion."
The university head, in
his correspondence to
Pursley, said he had
presented the issue to the
Chancellor's Office which
took the m atter up with

E
kam■■mm ||t|raa
mm m
mm
su tu re litigation at reasons

for closing their doors,
according to Kennedy.
The GSU request for
recognition at Cal Poly
came in June 197S.
H o w e v e r,
K ennedy
rejected the request from
SAC. In his rejection
Kennedy specified he had
the option of rejecting the
proposed bylaws by either ■
a "signed" or "unsigned"
refusal.
The second time SAC
voted on GSU bylaw«, they
were designated as new
rather than revised. The
difference was that revised
bylaws need only a simple
majority vote whereas new
bylaws require two-thirds
approval.

A legal b a ttle over
Kennedy's first rejection
delayed any other action
by SAC. In June 1974
Superior Court of San Luis
Obispo County upheld the
university
president's
rejection.
The ASI appealed to the
second district court of
appeals in Los Angelas.
However, attorney Rich
C anal had only 10 days to
file the appeal rather than
the normal 30-day period.
He failed to do so, and the
case was thrown out of
court.
SAC eventually a p 
proved a set of rewritten
bylaws in December 1975.
17»« organisation presently
is being accorded privileges
given student groups in the
process of organising. *

The uncompromising ones.
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The Hewlett-Packard
HP-21 Scientific
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The Hewlett-Packard
HP-25 Scientific Programmable
$19500*

The calculations you face require no less.
Today, *v»n »o called "non-technlcal” count«
(psych, «oc, but ad, to name I) require • vari
ety of technical calculation«—complicated cal
culation« that become a whole lot eailer when
you have a powerful pocket calculator.
Not iurpri«lngly, there are quite a few «uch
calculator* around, but our* «tand apart, and
ahead. We itarted It all when we Introduced the
world'« first iclentlflc pocket calculator back In
1973, and we’ve thown the way ever ilnce.
The calculaton you tee here are our newe«t,
the flnt of our tecond generation Both offer you
technology you probably won't And In compet
itive calculaton for «ome time to come, If ever.
Our HP-31 perform« all arithmetic, log and
trig calculation«, Including rectangular/polar
convenloni and common antilog evaluation«.

r

It’«dUplay 1«fully formatted, to you can choo«c
between fixed decimal and scientific notation.
Our HP-3J doe« all that—and much, much
mon. It'« programmable, which mean« It can
•olve automatically the countie»« repetitive
problem« every «clencc and engineering «tudent
face«. e
With an HP-35, you enter the keystroke*
neceuary to «olve the problem only once
Thereafter, you |u«t enter the variable« and
pre«« the Run/Stop key for an almo«t Initant
amwar accurate to 10 digit«.
Before you lnve«t In a le*»er machine, by all
mean« do two thing« >a«k your Imtructor«
about the calculation« their course« require; and
•ee for yourtelf how effortle««ly our calculator«
handle them.

Both the HP-31 and HP-35 are almott
certainly on display at your bookstore. If not,
call u«, toll-free, at SOO-5II7933 (In Calif.
•00-M3-9M3) for the name of an HP dealer
near you,

H E W LE TT LhO] PACKARD
S.W» ind Mrvk« from 173 offk« In 6 J countrk«
<»»«•, 19110 Prun#rkl|t Avtrwt, Cuptrimo, CA 01014
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...The Great Map
Crazy
was scheduled for
by the Summer Interim
Committee when a letter
Follow « mop and you'll by ASI chief Hurtado to
bo bound to g«t where local merchants changed
the situation a bit. It
you're foinf.
Follow the
events explained
th a t
the
university
had
already
surrounding the Cal Poly
map and you're bound to contracted with American
Publishing for production
be confined.
.What started put aa a of the map when, in fact,
"eervice" to the atudenta no such contract was
baa wound u p —at least for signed by the university.
now—aa a triangle of
Hurtado had mistakenly
confiision between the signed a contract giving
a d m in is tr a tio n ,
th e the university's OK of the
Associated Studenta, Inc. map instead of the ASI. In
and a publishing company Ms letter to the mer
in San Diego.
chants, Hurtado wrote:
The Journey of the Cal
"This will introduce
Foiy map began last year W arren
Phillips
of
wbon American Publishing American Publishing, Inc.
, Inc. contacted then ASI who has been contracted
officera Scott Plot kin and to publish the 1975-76
Mike Hurtado about the Campus Map. We will
prospects of publishing a distribute 50,000 maps..."
snap of tbs university.
The project eras delayed
Not only had Hurtado
lor a variety of reasons but signed the contract but no
sms resurrected this past such approval was for
summer. And that's where thcom ing
from
the
the map of seems shows a university—at least not
fork in the road.
until SIC was to have Had
The subject came up acted on it.
again this
summer and
What followed was a

Garth, Manager of the San
Luis Obispo Chamber of
Commerce, some withdrew
advertisements
because
they thought Poly was
m isrepresented by the
maps. As Garth tells it,
retailers became wary after
H urtadol announcement
and the Administration's
subsequent denials.

*y FRED VUUN
Doily Co-Editor

When a representative
of the publishing company
was asked where the map
situ atio n stands now,
spokesman Fred Fortado
said:
"We have pulled our
people out -we have
froren the project."
Fortado said ha M
aw aiting
a
m eeting
sometime this month to
straighten out differences
between
the
A d
ministration, the ASI and
American Publishing, Inc.
It may be that
barrage of statem ents
from the Administration
denying that any contracts
had been made. Ret alien,

the

fearing that something was P*r^ M
? * v*i .lo
unU. b 'f . n » pull ow of
of the map. Fortado saya
tb t deal.
Ms original contact with
According
the ASI had been with
Hunado. But whsn asked
how Furtado had become
acquainted with the ASI,
H unado said he never
heard of the person.
And if the map seems a
bit confused, there are
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This may be
the cheapest book -¡^¡¡¡¡g\
you’ll buy all year. :
ß.fftmt .rw/vr n

even more detail to bs
drawn in,
Another question that
remains unresolved centers
around the profit the
company stands to make,
According to .an Ad
ministration
spokeman,
with
the
company's
standard lay-out, it stood
to take in anywhere from
«9,000 to «15,000.
But this money won't go
for producing a new map.
Says one spokeman in the
Administration, "It’s ths
same map that visitors are
given when they come to
Poly." *
And as for the map
helping students da
campus, it won't corns
about—if the map doss
indeed materialise. Dus to
the recent ‘ inaction,
neither university nor the
Chamber of Commerce
will distribute the map of
this university.
Yet
another
con
s id e r a tio n
revolving
around tha money is ths
p o ten tial th re a t there
would be to the advertising
potential to all campus
publications* including
Goalpost—the
program
for the home football

So, for the time being,
the Cal Poly map hat
found a dead-end in ths
road. The question that
remains is whether it will
stay there permanently,
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Poly, SLO News
Childbirth Education League child care classes for new
mothers will begin Thursday, October 8, at I p m. at the
First Baptbt Church, 8075 Johnson Avenue—with Pat
Attala, RN, presenting the first class on maintenance.
Topics for the series of six classes will also include: toya
and clothing, a pediatrician, physical therapist on
Kimuli, nutrition and dangers around the heme.
A donation of 8.00 per series is requested but not
mandatory and babysitting will be provided. It will be
possible to attend a particular class in the second series if
missed in the flru and those begin January IS, 1876.
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No, It's not a traitor park—but Poly'i new faculty office«. (Dally Photo by Tony Horn.)

Faculty Hits The Trails
by STEVE CHURM
Daily Associate Editor
If you're one of thoae
107 Mudenti occupying a
dorm room in Tenaya Hall
and think it might be
haunted by scholarly
ghoKi, don't be «urpriaed
it juat might be.
Chance« are thoie
apparition« might belong
to any one of the 168
instructor«, department
head« or clerical assist anti
that had offices in the red
brick building last year
and Just might wish they
were back there this fall.
The
increased
enrollment over the last
two years forced ad*
ministration officials to
relocate the staff members
in order to provide more
on campus housing to
meet the soaring demand.
In accordance with state
law, that stipulates all
dorms on state universities
must first be used as
student living quarters,
the
university
took
necessary Heps last spring

to provide alternate office
space for Maff this fall.
To accom odate the
officeless faculty the
university subm itted a
request for 85 "temporary
trailers,” to the State
Universt ity Board of
Trustees.
But only a portion of the
request was granted as the
Trustees cited "Kate wide
demand for the trailers on
other campuses and lack of
need on the Cal Poly
campus" as reasons for
allocating only 15 rather
than 85 trailers according
to Executive Dean Douglas
G erard.'
The 15 trailers, which
came from Cal State
Hayward, opened up 88
working spaces.
According to Gerard,
presently 84 faculty

members, one department
head and two clerical
assiMams ate utilising the
temporary facilities.
The remainder of the
displaced Kaff has been
integrated into already
swollen and overcrowded
axhtlng offices on campus
and in Chase Hall on
Campus Way.,
The trailers, equipped
with heating and air
conditioning, but lacking
plumbing facilities, have
received mixed reviews
from faculty members
according to Gerard'.
“We have received both
positive and negative
reactions thus far, with the
surprise being at the
number of staff members
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who expressed pleasure at
the accomodations.
“But I am well aware
th a t
many
faculty
members would much
rather have private offices
in defference to two man
occupancy they are forced
to accept now."
Margaret Siemens, a
first year Cal Poly
Computer Science teacher,
reflected
th e
mixed
(continued on page 7)

I f you have some time on your hands and like to do
volunteer work the Legal Aids Office could use you.
No experience is needed and two units of credit can be
obtained. Volunteers will get training in legal research,
assisting attorneys and handling landlord-renter, em
ployer-employe« problems.
Anyone intem ted can contact co-directors Roland
Hill and Don DeLay at the Student Services Office U.U.
Rm. 10S or at 1894.
The RICorral Bookstores Mini Art Gallery, will once
again begin the new school year with its popular "Tag
Your Hometown” exhibit.
The exhibit consists of large maps of California,
America and the World to which all new students pin
their name. Pins and paper clips are provided.

San Lula
British Cars Jnc.
Kvolush* Central Coast Dialer Por

MG-Trlumph-JaguarJensen Hsalay
818 Morro >t. ta n Luis Obispo 8M BOtg

THURSDAY
is the first Big Day
of Riley’s Fall Sale!
Early-Birds W ill Get
Pick-of-the Savings
on Big Buys in Every
Department

THIS IS HERB CHAMPION
A SENIOR AT CAL POLY
When he graduates, he la
GUARANTEED a Starting
salary of over $10,000 a year
Free dental care
Free medical care for himself
and his deoendents
Food, gasoline, clothing and
many other Items at
reduced prices
An opportunity for foreign travel
Eligibility for one of the
most comprehensive
retirement plans offered by
any organization
Additional educational
opportunities
HERB IS GOING TO BE A UNITED STATES ARMY OFFICER. AND HE
WILL ATTAIN THAT GOAL THROUGH HIS COMPLETION OF THE
MILITARY SCIENCE PROGRAM HERE AT CAL POLY.
We mentioned some of the material benefits that Herb will enjoy as an Army
officer. Perhaps more Important Is the experience In leadership and
management that Herb will gain as an officer plus the personal satisfaction
that comes from doing challenging, meaningful work. Our Military Science
y.ogram Is designed to prepare all of our cadets, both men and women, to
meet the challenge of life as an officer In the United States Army.
HERE IS HOW THE CAL POLY MILITARY SCIENCE PROGRAM SHAPES UP
FRESHMAN Y E A R S O P H O M O R E YEAR:
MBe 101-A one hour per week-one credit oourse In the
evolution of warfare, oomoepts of International balanoe
or power.
MBe 102-A one hour per week-one credit oouree In the
U .t. defense establishment,
MSo 103-A one hour per week-one credit oouree In
U.S. military history and the principles of war.

JUNIOR YEAR:

MBe 101 'A four hour per week-four oredlt oouree In
advanced leadership, principles and methods of army
Instruction and oountehnsurgenoy techniques and
taotlee.
MBe 303-A four hour per week-four oredlt oourse In
small unit tactics and taotloal oommunloatlons.

TOTAL CREDIT HOURS-25
WB SPLIT THE FOUR COLLBOB YBARB IN HALF and
oall the freshman and sophomore years the BASIC
OOURSI; the junior and senior years the ADVANCED COURSE
All students are eligible to apply for full ROTO
scholarship awarded on a competitive basis.
All ADVANOED OOURSE students drew $100 per
month up to $1000 per year or $8000 total for the junior
and eon lor y e a rs ..
ADVANCED COURSE students who qualify oan enroll
In a free ofvlllen flight Instruction oourse.
VETBRAN8 SHIP THE BASIC COURSE and enroll

MBe 201 -A two hour per week-two oredlt oourse In land
navigation using m ilitary maps and oompaes.
MSo 202-A two hour per week-two oredlt oourse In the
principles of personnel management.
MBe 203-A two hour per week-two oredlt oourse In the
prlnolples of military taotlos and operations.

ADVANCED
CAMP:
Following oomplotlon of MBo 201 and 303, a six-week
Intensive leadership training and development exercise
held at Ft. Lewis, W ashington, (salary 4 expenses)

SENIOR
YEAR:
MBo 401-A four hour per week-four oredlt oourse In
advanoed leadership, m ilitary justloe, methods of
coordination and planning among elements of m ilitary
MBo 403-A four hour per week-four oredlt oourse, a
continuation of MBo 401.
WHAT IF YOU HAVB MIBBBD BOMB OF T H I BASIC
COURBEB?
You oan take 100 and 200 level ooureee oonourrently.
Or, If you have sophomore standing, you oan complete
the bealo oourse by attending the ROTO BASIC CAMP
at Ft. Knox, Kentuoky (salary 4 expenses) the summer
between your sophomore and junior years and then

r
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News At A Glance
and patron of the art! who
contributed 1100,000 to
the 1B7I Nixon campaign,
1LLKNDAU ,
Tesm ^ pleaded quilty Wedneeday
(UPI) Church
member»
to three chargee of falaaly
picketing ifiinat topless claiming that $54,000 of it
dancing in chin u n til' wai donated by others.
Tennessee town are "going
But the court a p 
about thii thing in a pearance of the Occidental
Chriitian manner" and Petroleum Corp. chaiman
will not be stopped,
wai interrupted when he
authorltiei laid Wed- balked at the idea of a
netday.
.
poiaible priaon »entence.
Jim
Long,
ad- The violation carriei a
miniitrative aaiiatant to maximum penalty of three
Shelby County Sherriff yeari in priaon and a
Roy Nixon, laid Lou $9,000 fine.
Deanpeak, owner of the
Club 70, had decided not
to leek a court order
halting the protesting by
memben of the Highway * WASHINGTON (UPI)70 Independent Baptiat Congreaamen Wedneaday
Church.
voted thcmielvei and three
"It wemi her business million federal civilian and
hai picked up con- military personnel a 5 per
ilderably," Long laid.
cent pay raiae, rejecting a
The nightipot, located higher 8.66 per cent booit
near Memphii, began a federal panel had
featuring two topless recommended.
dancen Monday night and
The Houie gave final
tome of the church congreiaional approval to
memben immediately Preeident Ford'i propoaal
began picketing. They to hold the raiae to the 6
vowed to continue mar per cent level. It voted 178
ching until aMured the to IIS to prevent a
dancen will remain fully miolution that would have
clothed.
reimtated the 8.66 per
cent increaie from coming
to the floor for a vote.
A pay panel had
recommended the 8.66 per
cent booit to Fordr
WASHINGTON (UPI)claiming it wai needed to
Ar ma n d
Ha mmer ,
bring federal worken to
millionaire induit Hallet

Topless

Hike

Guilty

H earst

charge of the New Orleana
FBI office where Walter
worked, denied the itory.
SAN
FR A N C ISC O
"There waa no com
(UPI)-An attempt By munication
ever warning , A man named Cones
Black Muilimi to get floor
of a poiaible attempt prior will lead an exploring
plana of the Stanford
to the aaaination. Ia that
Unlveraity Medical-Center clear enough''»" Sylveeter party through San Luis
Obispo Saturday night.
led authorltiei to halt any
■aid.
Fresno S tate q u a r
farther paychiatric teating
terback
Neftali Cortes and
of Patricia Heam there, it
his
gang
of receivers will be
wai learned Wedneeday.
exploring
the Cal Poly
The attempt by the
d
efen
siv
e
b a c k fle ld
Black Mualim group, four
OMAHA,
Neb.
(UPI)Saturday
night
in
Mustang
memben of which are on
Preaident
Ford
denounced
Stadium
in
what
could
trial for the lo-called San
ai "a rb itra ry and ex- prove to be the home game
Franciaco "Zebra" murden
ceealve" Wednesday the of the year.
of two yean ago, ap
dedaion by oil producing
At 6-1, 198 pounds,
parently
took
place
natlona
to
increaie
procea
Cones
has perfect pro
Tuesday while Miaa H eam 1
10
per
cent
and
warned
It
quarterback
dimensions
wai undergoing medical
will "woraen inflation and and should keep th e
and paychiatric teating at
hinder economic recovery Mustang .defensive backthe hoapital for the second
everywhere."
field of Mark Davis, Fat
day.
Manus, Bill McCadden,
"There ia absolutely no and Rick Haycock more
economic justification for than occupied. Last Mason
this latest price increase," Cones finished ISth in the
Ford Mid in an addren nation in total offetue.
MORGAN CITY (UPI)- prepared for delivery at a
C ortes haa an o u t
A former FBI iccurity White House conference
standing anay of receivers
clerk Wednesday Mid he on domestic policy.
to c h o o M from, Including
made a penonal tran6-4 Glenn Cotton and 6-7
icriptlon of a FBI teletype
“It proves beyond any Jimmy "the Flea" Ball.
menage warning of a further argument that this
This puts a lot of pressure
poiaible a tte m p t
on nation must move quickly on the defensive backs.
Preaident John F. Ken- to chart iti own energy
nedy'i life five daya before destiny," he Mid.
Ford appeared before
he wai killed in Dallaa
Nov. 19, 1963
the gathering of Nebraska
Tennis, swimming and
FBI Director Clarence and Iowa leaden at the w eig h t
c o n d itio n in g
Kelley, however, laid there windup of his two-day facilities are available for
wai no evidence in iti fllea midwestern swing which u m buy Cal Poly students,
to indicated the menage haa been marked by a
faculty and staff.
leap
in
wai lent, and Joaeph T. q u an tu m
The recently completed
Sylvener, the agent in presidential security.
installation of lights on the
tennis courts has extended
their hours of use.
The
lights
are
programmed to activate
by a plastic lighting card.
Gerard said he is pleased adjusting to the new of
These cards may be ob
with the outcome of the fices and minor problems
tained at the University
placement and the overall and bugs still being Union information desk
project, citing only two corrected, final assessment
Monday through Friday 8
trailers near the A r of the success of the
a.m. to 11 p.m., Saturday
ch itectu re jungle
as project or lack of , will
10 a.m. to midnight, and
potential problems.
have to wait.
on Sunday noon to 11 p.m.
'We had hoped to place
But in the mean time
South Mountain, Sierra
the trailers between the the faculty is suffering M adre and Yosemite
present structures but the from
the same in  residents may secure cards
State Fire Marshall ruled conveniences, lack of
Monday through Thursday
against it, due to the facilities and problems noon to 10 p.m., Friday
potential fire hatard that that are plaguing the noon to 18, Saturday 10 to
would be created, to we campus.
midnight and Sunday 10
were forced to place them
The pains of growing are a.m. to 10 p.m.
right on the dirt next to becoming a reality on this
south perimeter road." ctanpus that faculty as well
With a majority of the as stu d en ts are being
faculty members still forced to live with.

Aerial Attack

Facilities A vailable

Trailers: Faculty And Offices Hitched
(continued from page 3)
feeling» about the trailer
offlcci.
"1 would have to n y
these office* are almost
roomier than the com
puter science offices, but
on the other hand I can
hear a conversation next
door through the walls."
Biological Science in
structor Peter Jnakey, who
had an office lu t year in
Science North had nothing
but praise for the new set
up.
"I like the whole
dtuatlon much better. In
my old office you could
hear anything that went
on over the thin partition!
that separated the offices
and when a phone rang
there was no telling whose
it wo,"
»
Another first year
Chemistry teacher David
Keeling Mid he had 'no
major complaints', but felt
that the only drawback to
the trailers was status. "An
Imaginary stigma might be
placed on those having
offices here, but that
should praaent no real
problems."
\
The trailers which carry
a $46,B00 annual main
tenance price tag are
currently
receiv in g
finishing touches.
In accordance with
State building codes for

tem porary
structures
cement skirts and foun
dations have been in
stalled.
The trailers have alio
received a coat of paint. in
hopes of reducing the
physical impoiement of
their site and help to blend
them with the surrounding
structures, according to
Gerard.
Placement of trailers,
which are to be removed
upon completion of the
faculty office building no
sooner than the 1978-79
academic ^ c a r have been
included in the updated
university master plan.
The faculty office
building will house over
160 faculty and staff
members, but the office
building is at least four
years away behind the
architecture building and
life science building,
according to Gerard.
Selection of the trailer
sites wm based on three
criteria! Gerard explained.
"The trailers had to be
in cIom proximity to their
departments, they had to
be located near rest room
facilities and they had to
be placed as unobtrusively
as poiaible to blend with
the beauty of the campus."
(B athroom facilities
«rare not installed due to
prohibitive coats).

But the Mustangs are
blessed with a talented
group of db'a in 1976.
Mark Davis has in
tercepted three passes in
two games and the one
against Fullerton last week
have him the Cal Poly
career Interception lead
Along with Davis, cor
nerback Pat Manus ia
another gold nugget in the
backfleld. Manus has
sparkled at times with the
brilliance of pro potential.
Bill McCadden, a hard
hitting M fe ty , and cornerback Rick Haycock
round out the men who
will be In the spotlight
Saturday night.
Coach JR
Boone's
Bulldogs have not beaten a
Cal Poly team since 1971.
Last year the Mustangs
nipped the Bulldogs 17-1S
in Fresno. Saturday night
Fresno should be seething
with revenge which could
make this week’s game
more exciting than usual
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The cards are checked
out for 84 hours. Failure to
raturn the card within
throe working days «fill
result in a $6 late fee
The hours for swimming
at the outdoor swimming
pool near the PE building
for fail q u a rte r are
Monday through Friday 7
p.m. to • p.m. and
weekends noon to S p.m
This is for students,
faculty, and staff and their
adult dependants. No
children are allowed In the
pool.
The weight room,
located in Rm 186 of the
PE building, will be open
for um Monday through
Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
weekends noon to S p.m.,
with an additional two
hours on Sunday night 7 to
9 p.m.
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W A N TED
•¡¡STUDENTS WITH THISCOUPON
FOR REDEMPTION AT
CATTLEMAN'S PRIDE MARKETS.

206 Hlgusrs

922-6644
OPEN

REW ARD
51b. BAG HAMBURGER

55c lb.

Coupon Good ThruOct. 7,1976

GRAIN FED SLOCO BEEF
com pare our

ground bool

CHUCK STEAK

Loan Only

CHUCK ROAST

laan Only

INOLISH

SHORT RIBS
Laan Only

CLOD ROAST

FREEZER SPECIALS
SIDE Of BEEF
FRONT QUARTER
HIND QUARTER

FRESHVEAL

PAILY —
LIAN

STEW BEEF

O O C lb

1.03 «>

NECK BONES

